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• Victorian Detached Home

• Smartly Presented Interior

• Comfortable 3 Bedroom ‐ 1 En Suite Accommodation

• Landscaped South Facing Garden

• Garage & Driveway PARKING

• Convenient Central Location

• CHAIN FREE

• Separate 15'8 Dining Room

• Smart Modern Shower Room

• D/Glazed & Gas C/Heating

14 Well Street, Ryde, Isle of Wight, PO33 2SG

Asking Price £369,950

Beyond the classic Victorian bay fronted facade of this detached house lies a wealth of impressive features. The comfortable bay window lounge sits to the
front of the property leaving the generous dining room to the rear seamlessly connecting through to the kitchen and accessing the south facing garden. The
sunny garden has been beautifully landscaped to limit ongoing maintenance by the clever use of artificial grass and graveled borders. Upstairs there are
three bedrooms to choose from with the master having its own en suite bathroom and there is a separate shower room for all to use. The interior is smartly
presented throughout and the garden is equally well turned out. The 26'5 long garage can be accessed internally from the house opening up a multitude of
uses for the handy space it offers. and the hardstand to the front has space for a further vehicle. The house sits just 5 minutes from the town centre shops,
local bus routes, schools and train station making for a convenient lifestyle. Ryde enjoys arguably one of the best selections of retail shops and facilities
found anywhere on the Island and these will simply be at your beck and call.

Accommodation
Entrance Hallway
Sitting Room
12'11 x 11'11 max (3.94m x 3.63m max)
Dining Room
15'8 x 11'10 (4.78m x 3.61m)
Kitchen
10'10 x 9'10 (3.30m x 3.00m)
First Floor Landing
Master Bedroom
12'11 x 12'3 (3.94m x 3.73m)
En Suite Bathoom
Linen/ Storage Cupboard
Bedroom 2
10'10 x 9'10 (3.30m x 3.00m)
Bedroom 3
10'10 x 8'11 (3.30m x 2.72m)
Shower Room
11'9 x 3'6 (3.58m x 1.07m)
Garage
26'5 x 7'4 (8.05m x 2.24m)
Up and over door. Power and lighting. Door
to rear garden. Plumbing for washing
machine. Wall mounted gas boiler.
Driveway Parking
Off road space for a vehicle

Gardens
The frontage is hard landscaped for parking
purposes. Gated side access to rear, south facing
garden. This sunny garden has been beautifully
landscaped with clever use of artificial lawned
areas combined with easily maintained graveled
seating areas and raised borders. A sizeable
garden shed sits to one corner and a couple of
mature trees bring added features to the garden.
Tenure
Freehold
Council Tax
Band D
Services
Unconfirmed gas, electric, telephone, mains water
and drainage.
Agents Note
Our particulars are designed to give a fair
description of the property, but if there is any point
of special importance to you we will be pleased to
check the information for you. None of the
appliances or services have been tested, should
you require to have tests carried out, we will be
happy to arrange this for you. Nothing in these
particulars is intended to indicate that any carpets
or curtains, furnishings or fittings, electrical goods
(whether wired in or not), gas fires or light fitments,
or any other fixtures not expressly included, are
part of the property offered for sale.
Referral Fees- With a view to offer a smooth and
comprehensive service we may at times recommend
various associated services and companies. These
include financial advisors and surveyors. You, the
consumer are never under any obligation to use any
of these services if you have preferences elsewhere.
For these services we may receive referral fees from
the service provider. Should you take up any of our
surveyor referrals we may receive a fee as follows;
from Tomblesons Surveyor’s £15 voucher, Daniells
Harrison Surveyors £50, Connells Surveyors £100.
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